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NEW QUESTION: 1
This IDS defeating technique works by splitting a datagram (or packet) into multiple fragments
and the IDS will not spot the true nature of the fully assembled datagram. The datagram is not
reassembled until it reaches its final destination. It would be a processor-intensive task for IDS
to reassemble all fragments itself, and on a busy system the packet
will slip through the IDS onto the network. What is this technique called?
A. IP Routing or Packet Dropping
B. IP Fragmentation or Session Splicing
C. IP Splicing or Packet Reassembly
D. IDS Spoofing or Session Assembly
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
After taking a lock you must check once again the _inventory field to be sure that other threads
didn't instantiated it in the meantime.
First, you check if the inventory is null, if so, you lock it to avoid other threads to change it.
Second, you check again for the null, as in the tiny millisecond between check for null and

locking could another thread get it.
Finally you create the instance and release the lock.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Access control lists
B. LUN masking
C. Obfuscation
D. Zoning
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
ある企業では、Linuxベースのサーバー上にMicrosoft SQL Server
2017のデフォルトインストールをホストしています。
サーバーのパフォーマンスが低下しているのがわかります。テーブルを割り当てるプロセスは、高
い待ち時間を示します。
テーブルを割り当てるときにパフォーマンスを向上させるための解決策を推奨する必要があります
。
何をお勧めですか？
A. 追加のtempdbデータファイルを設定します。
B. LinuxにSQL Serverを再インストールします。
C. 仮想アドレス空間の上限を引き上げます。
D. SQLサーバのメモリ制限を設定します。
Answer: D
Explanation:
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